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Before Mr. Jusiice A/z'toc and Mr. Justine Tottenham.

1879 NILMONY SINGH DEO (D efendant)  ». HINQOO LALL SINGII.
?• DEO (P l a ih t ip p ) ,*

Impartibh Raj~  ̂Maintenance, Right to-‘ Qrandson or other more remote 
Descendant of a Raja mt entithd to Maintexumee.

In the casa of the impartible rtg of PttcLete there iij no law or custom 
under whioh any one, not being a son or ckugliter of a deceased raja, can 
claim of riglit either maintenance or a grant in lieu of maintenance, from 
the pei'son in poaaeasion for the time being of the raj.

Baboo Cally Mohun Ghose, Baboo Bhowany Churn Dutt, atul 
Baboo Omesh Chvnder Bose for the appellant.

Baboo Kali Kanta Sen for the respoiuleat.

The facts of this case sufBoiently appear from the judgment, 
Tvliioh was delivered by

T o tten h am , J.—These two suits were disposed of in the 
lower Court by oue judguieut; aud as tliey are precisely simi
lar, they have been laid before ua together in appeal, and 
our decision of one will apply to them both. The suits were 
brought to obtftiu maintenance from the defendant, who is com
monly kiiown as the Raja of Pachete, by virtue of an alleged 
hulachar, or family custom, prevailing in that family.

It is an undisputed fact that the zemindari or raj is not 
svibjeot to the ordinary rules of Hindu law as regards devo
lution by iulieritance, but is impartible, aud is held exclu
sively by the eldest sou of each successive raja, or in de^ult 
of a son by the member of the family next entitled to 
succeed. It is also undisputed that ocrtain members of the 
family, who are by this custom excluded from the actual in
heritance, ai'e entitled to maintenance from the raja for tlie 
time being, and this maintenance may be either by a direct 
money allowance, or it may be provided by the grant of landed

*, Appeals from Original Decrees, Nos. 332 and 323 of 1877, against the de
cree of Lieut.-Col. B. W. Morton, Deputy OoinraisBioiicr of Mnubhoom,.dated 
the 12th of September 1877.



property; such grant being resumable on the death of the 1870
grantor by hia succeaaor, and also by the grantor himself on
the death of the grantee, ' The q[uestion for decision in this
suit, and which the lower Court lias decided in the plaintiffs S ik q u D e o .

favor, is, wiietlier members of the family other than the son or
sons of a raja are of right entitled to such maintenance.

The correctness of this decision of the, lower Court is de
nied by the defendant appellant. An objection was taken in 
the memorandum of appeal, that limitation bars the suits, but 
that objection was not pressed, and the cases have been argued 
on the merits.

The plaintiffs are two brothers, the sons of the late Saji Lall 
Juggo Mohun Singh Deo, who was third brother of the late 
raja, and therefore uncle of the present raja, the defendant.
Juggo Mohun Singh had a maintenance grant of a pargana 
yielding, it is said, an income of Ks. 16,000 per annum. On 
hia death in 1280 (1873) ihe defendant is said to have with
drawn the grant, and have refused to mate any allovrance to 
the plaiiitifis.

Tlie defendant alleges that Juggo Mohuu’s maintenance was 
not more than Rs. 3,000 per annum, and that he was entitled to 
it as being son of a raja. He contends, that, the plaintiffs, 
not being sons, but only grandsons, of a raja are entitled 
to nothing more tiian the raja for the time being chooses ti> 
give them, and that it is at his option to give or to withhold 
any allowance at all. He says,—“ That had the plaintiffs con
ducted themselves submissively towards him, he would have 
made them some allowance, but as they have not done so; he 
declines to grant them anything, and maintains that he cannot 
legally be compelled to do it.”

The plaintiffs base their claims upon the custom of the- fami
ly ; and their pleader in this Court expressly stated thafhe 
did not contend that the ordinary rules of Hindu law would 
avail them.

The evidence in-the cases upon the question at issue con
sists of the testimony of three witnesses on each side; and re
ference has been made to a former suit in which the right ol 
the Eajâ  of Pachete to resume a maintenance grant mad<
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1879 by his predecessor was determined. Tliat ciiae wag appealed
Niuioni to Eugliiudj aud a report of it is to be fouud in. Vol. V, Moore’a 
iNGu BO p g 2 . The fa m ily  custom ftB to the maiutenance

^isa“°DBô b̂y the raja of various reliitives, who were by the custom 
excluded from inheritance, was discussed in that case. The 
lower Court has relied upon that case, assuming to lay down 
clearly, that other members of the family, besides the brothers 
of the existing Raja of Pachete, are entitled to maiutenance. 
An instauoe is cited in which a predecessor of the present 
raja admitted that Kuuohun Lall (his iinole) was entitled to 
have a reasonable aud equitable allowance for his subsistence.

But the rajii’s unftle stands on the same footing in regard 
to the, right to maintenance .as the existing raja’s own bro
thers; the uncle too being the son of a raja. It is undis
puted that the eldest sou being by the family custom en
titled to exclusive possessioa of the raj, all his brothers are 
entitled to be maintained out of the estatê  and, of course, 
they ai'e so entitled during their whole lifetime, though tlie 
raj may in the meantime devolve upon a new raja who would 
also have to maintain his own brother as well as those of 
his predecessor.

But we do not find in the oral evidence, or in the history of the 
family, so far as it is recorded in the case reported in Vol. V, 
Moore’s Indian Appeals, p. 82, anything to show that mem
bers of the family, not being sons of one or other of the rajas, are 
entitled, as of right, to claim maintenance. The evidence ahovva* 
and the defendant is ready to admit, that in fact the sons of those, 
wlio were entitled to maintenance, have generally been support
ed at the raja’s expense after the death of their fathers. But 
this support appears rather to have been recogiiized as a moral 
duty on the raja’s part or as an act of grace, than as a legal 
obligation. And we are not prepared to hold that any legal 
liability exists. As regards the amount of maintenauce allow
ed to such members of the family as the present plaintiffs, it 
is quite clear from the evidence of their own witnesses that 
that amount is entirely at the raja’s discretion. This seems to 
show, too, that there can be no legal obligation upon him.

The lower Court was of opinion that, both according to law
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aud to the established usage, the plaintilFa are entitled to main- 1879
teuauoe. It laid some stress upon the fact that, liad it not
been for the custom of Paohete, the father of the plaintiffs ».

I l l  1 1 1  . 1 - 1 1 .  H i n o o o  L a l lwould have had a share or the estate. And under tiiese circum- SiaoaDico.
stances the Court held that by Hindu law the plaintiffs 
themselves were entitled to maintenance. It probably so held 
under the idea that the plaintiffs had been excluded frona 
inlieritance. If the lower Court’s argument holds good, it 
will equally hold good in favor of every member of the fami
ly who can claim descent from any common ancestor of him
self and the existing raja. The raj has endured for about 
seventy generations of men. Had it not been, therefore, for the 
custom of Puchete, there would be very little of the estate 
left in tho possession of any single branch of the family. But if 
the custom of Pachete is to be held to entitle all descendants 
of those wlio were by it originally excluded from inheritance 
to claim maintenance from the raja at rates to be fixed by 
themselves or by the Court, there will be still less left for 
the i-aja himself; and in a few generatious the raja for 
the time being would find himself ruined ty  these compulsory 
maiutenauces. We can find uo invariable or. certain custom 
that any below the first generation from the last raja can 
claim maintenance as of right. We, therefore, set aside the 
decrees of the lower Court, and order the suits to be dismiss
ed with costs.

________  Appeal allowed.

B'efore Mr. Jtistiee Ainslie and Mr. Justice Broughton.

HABBUN'S SAHAI and othbbs (PnucHABSBs) v. BHAIRO FERSUAD
SINGH AND 0THKB9 (JUDQMeHI-DEDXOBS).* PbIi. 19.

Act X  of 1677, s. 290 ~ Lapse of Time betioeen Proelamation and Actual 
Stde—Foitjjonement of Sale~.Deoreetiutier Ant VIII of 1859— Orrfer im ie 
seitting aside Exeoution Proceedings under Act X  of lB77-r-Cfen(TC(l ClmSis 
Act (J o f  1868), s. 6.

An applioatiou maile on the dny of sale by the jadgmeut-dehtftt tliat ft 
pMt only of his property may be sold' inatend of tile eiitirety, cniinbt be

* Appeal from Original Ordei:, No. 236 of IST .̂againat the order of Moiilvi 
Mahomed Norul Hosseia, Subgrdinttte Judge of Shttha1i)»(J, dated 12th July.
1878.
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